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1l. Provided always, and be it Ena(ied, That whenfoever it
may happen that any Plaintiff or Plaintiffis are fick and unable to
attend upon the Judge or Clerk of any Court, or upon a Com-
miffioner for taking Bail, to make Oath to his or their Debt for
holding a Defendant to Bail, fuch Plaintiff may make Oath be-
.fore any One of His Majefty's Jufnices of the Peace, and every
Oath fo to be taken, and Bail, which may be ordered by any One
of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace as aforefaid, fhail be as
good and effeaual as if made before any Judge, Commiffioner
or Clerk as aforefaid.
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V.
An AC for eftablifhing the Times of holding an

Inferior Court of Common Pleas in the Town--
fhip of rarmouth in -Oueen's-County.

- HEMR EAS the Want of Roads, and the Di[inee between
the TownJhip 'of Liverpool, in Queen's-County, and the

.-. Townfh.ips of Yarmouth, Barrington, and Argyle, maker
the Atfendance af Perfons rejdent in the faid TownIhp, at te
Inferior Court of Common Pleas, beld at Liverpool, lor thefaid
County, not only very inconvenient, but greatly impedes the dug'
AdmingIration of Juß#ice in thefaid Townjhips of Yarmouth, Bar-
rington, andArgyle. For Remedy whereot,

inferior court to
be beld strergasb,
firA Tuefday of
Àpril, laft Tuefday
oi 0019Wr.

Lavasw refpeEti»g
Jro". c. Io ex.
tend t» faid Court.

I. Be it Ena(Ied, by the Governor, Council and AfeJimby, That
an Inferior Court o] Common Pleas for the faid County of ityeen's
County, Ihall and may be holden within the Townfhip of lar-
moutb, in the County aforefaid, on the Firfi Tuefday of April,
and on the lan Tuefday of Oêober in every Year.

II. And be it afio Ena ged, That all and every the Laws of
this Province, refpe&ing the ballotting, fumnmoning and Atten-
dance of Jurors, ordering and taking fpecial Bail, thc Service of
Writs and Executions, or which relate to order and dire& ei.
ther the praaical or judicial Proceedings of the Courts of Law in
this Province, fhail extend, and be conflrued to extend, to the
Laid Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in the Townfhip of Yar-
moutb as aforefaid.
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